Immobilization of sugar-non-specific nucleases by utilizing the streptavidin--biotin interaction.
Due to their high enzymatic activity, the sugar-non-specific endonucleases from Serratia marcescens and Anabaena can be used for a number of applications, such as the removal of contaminating genetic material from biological preparations, footprinting studies, and the determination of nucleic acids in biochemical samples. These methods would benefit from immobilized nucleases. For this purpose, a single cysteine residue was added at the N-terminus of the Serratia and Anabaena nucleases and subsequently modified with a maleimide-biotin conjugate. Alternatively, a biotin acceptor domain was fused to the Anabaena nuclease, allowing biotinylation during expression in E. coli without a further chemical step. The attachment of biotin-modified nucleases to streptavidin-coated paramagnetic beads and to streptavidin-coated surface plasmon resonance sensor chips (to study interactions with substrate and inhibitor) worked well when aggregates present in the protein preparations were removed by ultrafiltration. These methods should be of general use for similar enzyme systems.